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Starting Up 
PSP™ (PlayStatmn*Portable) system configuration 

LCD screen R button 

DirectionaE 
buttons 

AOXO 

POWER 

indicator 

HOLD ,~V 
indicator I f 

Right speaker 

START burton 

ELECT button 

■ ' :n: 

Display button 

Volume 

MEMORY 

STICK 

DUO™ 

access 

indicator 

WUN - 

access 
indicator 

Analog stick -1 

Strap holder — 

Left speaker —- 

HOME button - 

Getting Started 
Right side view 

AOXD —{ 
buttons 

- PQWEFt/HQLD switch 

Front view 

Disc cover DC OUT connectors 

..s.; 

connecter 
IR port —J DREW latch 

Set up your PSP1'1 (PleyStetion@Portable) system according to the instruc- 

. tiers in the manual supplied with the system. Turn the system on. The 

: power indicator lights up in gneen and the home menu is display e± Press 

' the OPEN latch to open the disc cover, INSERT FIELD COMMANDER disc with 

9 the label facing away from the system, slide until fully inserted and close 

the disc coven From the PSP"“ system's home menu, select the Game icon 

• and then the UMD icon, A thumbnail for the software is displayed. Select 

the thumbnail and press the © button of the PSP1Lr to start the software. 

Follow the on-screen instructions and refeno this manual for information 

tm using the software. 

NOTICEi Do not ejecta JMD™ while it is playing. 

Memory Stick Duo™ 
tfa^ingi Keep Manors Slick Duo metfe m tfieac*' of small children, as the ir.Edia •cauitf ire 

vaiiowEit by sttident, 

a save game settings and progress, insert a Memory Stick Duo into the 

i memory stick slot of your PSP. You can bad saved game data 

■ from the same memory stick or any Memory Stick Duo containing 

previously saved games. 



terrorism, 

For Your Eyes Only: Message to New Recruits 
AUTHORIZATION ACCEPTED 

come to ATLAS. 

have been recruited by the Advanced Tactical Legion for Allied Security 

efend the world against oovere organizations whose goals include 

inciting wars, black market trading, and global domination, As 

r- ■ a Field Commander you will command a division of highly trained soldiers 

,recruited From around the world to complete your objectives. To aid you in 

. this task, ATLAS has seen fit to equip you with a complement of vehicles 

and [weapons that combine the military might and technology of over BO 

■ allied nations. 

ATLAS was established by the Alliance of Nations as part of a secret 

provision under the Articles of Independence. Its purpose; To provide 

an independent organfzation funded by all of the alIied natiens with the 

mthonty to carry out intelligence gathering and combat actions against 

, those enemy forces that legitimate governments could not combat or 

would not acknowledge. 

ATLAS, our operations and our goals have and shall always remain 

;■:. ■ covert in nature. Legitimate governments have and will continue to 

cover up o u r presenee in the media and take credit for o u r actions as 

Anonymity is our ally, just as qtrick and decisive action free of 

bu reaucrati c i ntenrenti on is a u r weapon. 

luck Commander. We look forward to seeing you in action at 

Advanced Command Training next week. 

END TRANSMISSION 



Controls 
Menu Controls 

Navigate highlighted menu item...... Directional buttons or analog stick 

*ct highlighted menu item..—.*.© 

m screen / Return to Main Menu ...... ® 

. between 1st and 2nd player in Hot Swap mode ..HSorEfl 

^.Switch Commanding Officer.left / right buttons 

Switch Division....Up /down buttons mm 
Get Intel on selected Commanding Officer....© 

Get 3 ntei on sel ected Division .. ® 

Change your player color........ 

Gameplay Controls 

Open Start Menu / Pause game....... 

Mini-map......*.... MiM 

^'•Rotate camera....... Analog Stick 

Unit Info .........© 

Toggle firing / movement range...© 

Select unit,,......... © 

Switch to next available unit....® 

Playing Field Commander 
MAIN MENU 

'■ from the Main Menu you can start different types of games, create your 

J own missions and change game settings. 

Tutorial 

These three training missions will get you started on learning the basics 

'<■ necessary to command your units. 

Campaign 

■j- Campaign play is a series of missions with a continuing story line. As 

-.you progress, you will unlock more parts of the game and encounter 

progressively more challenging missions as the story unfolds. 

Press © to select campaign play. From the Campaign menu you can 

choose to start anew campaign. continue wirh a current qame 

saved cai 

Quick Battle 
Quick battle isa fast single-player game. Pick your mission, m3p and 

settings and start commanding your units in a flash, bee the Quick Battles ^ 

section an p,3 of this manual for details. 

Versus 

Versus mode allows you to start a quick one-on-one game with a 

several different connection types. 

Mission Creator 

The Mission Creator allows you to create your own custom missions. 

Learn mare about how to use the Mission Creator on p.ZO. 

Extras 

Here you can see hidden content you have unlocked so far in Field 

Commander, access player rankings and player-made missions online, or 

view the credits. 

Settings 

Adjust the audio settings here, as well as edit, delete or create addition 

player profiles. 

TUTORIAL 
This is a great place to start and learn the ropes of what it takes to 

a master Field Commander. Three different missions will walk you 

howto play the game and show you how to get the most out of each of 

major unit types (Land, Sea and Air). 

CAMPAIGN 
Selecting "Campaign11 allows you to start a new single-player campaign, 

continue your current campaign or load a campaign. The campaign is a 

single-player series of missions that follows an unfolding story and allows 

you to unlock additional Divisions and Commanding Officers for use in 

multi-player game modes. The campaign missions will get progressively 

more challenging as you play and victory conditions can vary. You may 

begin each with units and buildings. You will receive a briefing on the 

situation and your objectives from one of the ATLAS commanders, 

the objectives to claim victory and move to the next campaign mission. 



QUICK BATTLES 

' From the Main Me mu 

• select 'Quick Battle" 

£Jlo begin. 

Mission Selection 

first, pick the map and 

I mission you viish to 

play on the Mission 

| Select screen. Use the 

j directional buttons or the analog stick to change missions. 

Displayed are the map topography and the mission objectives, as well as 

| the climate and size of the map. You may change the climate of certain 

fnissicns by pressing ©, Press © to select a map. 

Division Selection 

Next, pick your 

.division. Press MM 

jr U1M lo switch 

Effipen player land 

: player?. 

Select your Field 

Commander 

... Commanding Officer 

■f {CO} by pressing the 

left or right directional 

Ittons, Press © for more information on the current 

field Commander CD displayed. 

Select your Division by pressing the up or down directional buttons. 

Press ® for more information on the currently displayed Division, 

j Pressto change the color of the selected player. Press © tc accept 

player settings. 

Game Options 

set the game options for your quick battle, highlight the setting you 

litem to change and press © to select it. 

«Jling Money: Use the left and right directicnal buttons to highlight 

the unit of money you want to change. Ptess the up button to increase the 

flighted value and the dawn button to decrease it. Switch players by 

sssirig EH or EM Press © to accept your settings. 

woBaa]a 

Victory Conditions: Select the conditions that must be met for a player to 
be declared the winner. Standard victory conditions are the destruction or 
all of an opponent's units or the capture of the opponent's headquarters. 

Division Powers: Turn on or off the ability to use division powers in the quick . 

battle hy pressing the up or down buttons. Press © to accept your selection. 

Timers: The timers will allow you to limit each player's turn time. The 

regular timer places a limit on each player's turn, If the time limit runs out; 

for the current player's turn, the turn ends. The timer dock then resets and 

the opposing player begins his or her turn, 

With the chEBs timer, each player's turn has a separate total time limit. The 

time it takes fora player to complete a turn is deducted from their total 

time. The timer does not reset at the end of each turn. If either play er's 

time runs out during their turn before other victory conditions have been 

met, that player forfeits and victory goes to the opposing player. 

Fog of War: Turn the Fog of War effect on or off by using the up button or 

down button to highlight your setting. Press © to accept. 

Weather; v/eather can affect your units and y our enemg's units in a 

variety of ways. You can change the map weather to clear, raining or 

snowing by pressing the up button or down button to highlight your 

choice and pressing © to select it. 

Effects of weather conditions: 

Gear All conditions norma I, perfect weather. 

Raining -1 movement for infantry, -2 vision for air units. 

Snowing -1 vision for all units, 50% increase in fuel consumption fur all units,: 

Start the Quick Battle 
When you a re satisfied with your quick battle settings, press 

to begin. 

VERSUS GAMES 
Versus games can be played against another player either thro ugh a 

connectton sucb as the i nternet or wireless conn action or by taking tu rns 

using the same PSP System. 

Hot Swap: Two players use the same PSP system to play against each 

other, passing it back and forth between them at each turn. 

Ad hot: Two players join a game against one another using the built-in 

wireless ad hoc mode of the PSP system, 

Infrastructure: This mode uses an Internet connection through the PSP 

system. You connect to a rEmote server where you can meet others in an 

Online lobby! with whom you can start a game. 



v"' Transmission Mo tie (Play-By-Email); In this meal you may host or 

join a game through the Internet lobby without the opposing player 

$ necessarily being present. This mode is usually slower-paced as each 

..;' player completes his or her turn and submits the moves to the server, The 

i opponent tan then receive those mo ves w hen he or she logs in, much like 

’.• ' receiving an email, and then submit his or her own moves in return. 

THE BATTLEFIELD SCREEN 

The main battlefield screen is a 3D display of terrain, units and buildings, fj 

In the upper left of the screen are your division type and current money. J 

To the right of these are the coordinates of the current space. Top center la 

is the current game turrt numher an d in the tower left ts displayed 

information a bout the terrain and any units currently occupying the space... 

CREATING AN INTERNET CONNECTION 
If you have never connected to the Internet before using your PSP system 

you will have to creates Mew Connection in order to play Field Commander 

via Infrastructure or Transmission Mode. To do this, select "Versus" from 

the Main Menu, then highlight either Infrastructure or Transmission Mode 

and press®. 

Rotate your view by 

moving the analog 

stick left or right. 

On the Network Connection screen highlight "New Connection" and press 

©.then follow the on-screen instructions to complete the connection 

setup process. 
Fog of War 

In some missions the Fog of War effect will be a factor on the mam game 

screen. This "fogn obscures enemy movement and limits your units' 

visibility. Also, when moving to an area covered by Fog of War, if you 

move next to an enemy unit that was coneealed by the fog, yoy will 

become "trapped" and unable to move for the duration of that turn. Use 

this to yguradvantage Commander; Scouts can see greater distances ^niJ 

when strategically placed can clear up large cloaked areas. 

CREATING A NETWORK LOGIN 
TCnce you have finished creating an internet connection and have 

^successfully connected to the Field Commander servers, you will need to 

create a Network Login. This login will keep track of your win/loss record 

and be displayed on the Leaderbaardsat Command Center (see p.19 for 

Jjiibni information regarding rankings and Leaderboards). 

You can try using gout default profile name as your network login, but if 

that name has already been used, or if you would rather use a different 

login name, press © on the Create Network Login screen. Your chosen 

.login name must be between 5 and IS characters in length and use only 

lalphsnumeric characters. Once you are satisfied with your login name you 

can pressto accept your changes. 

Mini-Map 

HoldEltaopen 

a full view of the map 

in grid format. Units, 

buildings and terrain 

will be visible as icons 

in this view. Use the 

directional tiuiions 

to move the selector 

across the map and 

press ® to 200m to the highlighted location in the main 3D game screen. 

The final ste p after crea tin g your io gin na m e will be to se tup a password. 

Your password will be required every time you use your login name to 

access the Field Commander servers. To create a password, press t§> on 

the Create Network Login screen. Passwords must be between 4 and is 

Characters in length and use only alphanumeric characters. As with your 

Pogin, once you are satisfied with your password, press to accept 

your changes. 

After your Login and Password are set and you have returned to the Create 

to finish the login process. p: ■ Network Login screen, press 



<F’iisni^iiii 

.mir-mnk// 

Start Menu 

i-vi Press tiurirtg a for options: 

.Cancel 

••' End Turn 

Division Info 

: Objectives 

Settings 

Surrender 

. Save Game 

Load Game 

: Restart Game 

: |xit 

|| 

Returns to the current game 

Ends gour current turn 

Displays detailed division and CO info for both sides 

Displays victory and loss conditions for the current mission 

Adjusts audio options and combat visuals 

Ends the gamer forfeiting it to the opponent 

Saves your progress 

Loads up a previously saved game 

Ends the current game and restarts it from the beginning 

ports the current game and returns to the main menu 

UNIT INFORMATION SCREEN 
To see the information 

on a unit, highlight the 

unit and press ©, 

The unit info screen 

gives you valuable 

v:'information on the 

unit's weapons and 

other important 

itistios. 

The unit's movement allowance 

The unit's visual distance in Fog of War 

The unit's health 

Press i 

The unit's fuel 

& to read additional information about the selected unit. 

Unit Weapons 

Detailed information about the units' weapons can be viewed by pressing 

® ard © on the Unit Information Screen, Units can have up to two 

tea pons, a primary and a secondary, Each weapon's relative effectiveness 

J- against different types of enemy units, such as sea, air, infantry and 

px'vehicles is displayed as a bar graph, 

[|]3 The weapon's ammunition 

The weapon's firing range 

t A unit will fire with the most appropriate weapon for the enemy it is engaging. 

MOVING UNITS 
Move the selector onto the space with the unit you want to move. The unit 

will appear in thE lower left of your screen along with its current health, 

Fuel and ammunition, as well as the spate's terrain and ary defense 

adjustments the terrain conveys. 

Press © to select the unit. Jf there are multiple units on the same space 

that are able to move, a box v^ill open for you to select one of the units, 

Use the directional buttons to move the movement reticule to the location! 

to which you want to move the unit. A highlighted movement path will 

appear. If the vehicle cannot reach the space, either because of the unit's-J 

movement allowance limit orterrain, the movement path will turn black 

and end on the last space the unit can reach. 

Press © again when 

you have a space 

selected within the 

unit's movement range 

and the unit will move 

to that location. A 

menu will open with 

further options: 

End Turn 

Cancel 

Ends this unit's turn 

Grd e rs the uni r to fi re o n an adjacent ene my 

Begins capturing the building the unit occupies 

Joins two units low on health, adding their health together 

tq make one unit 

Ends your game turn 

Aborts the current move' the unit returns to its starting space 

Hole: Some specialty Mrs will have additional options a vailable to them 

depending on their current status and location {had; attack terrain, 

stealthr submerge, supply antf destroy unit). 

Mint: You can press © to cycle through units that ha ve not performed an 

action this turn. This may help you keep track of units when you have a 

large force to manage. 

You do not have to move every unit in a turn if you do not want to. Also, 3 

unit may have actions it can perform without moving, some of which (lake ... : 

firing at ra n ge) may reg u ire that the unit not move that tu m. To per form -’j 

an action with a unit without moving, simply press © twice to bring up 

the action n 



Movement Range Grid 

k /.Press © when a unit Is highlighted id see a grid representing the unit's 

If?’ attack range, Enemy units within this grid can be engaged by the unit 

H this turn, Press © a second time to display the unit's movement range. 

,/ ' Pressing it a third time will toggle the grid off. 

Hint: You carr also do 

fftrs wit/i enemy units 

to gauge their range 

in relation to your 

“ nearby units. 

Terrain and Movement 

Terrain will affect how far your unit can move. For example, dense forests 

' can significantly slow your unit's movement or even completely prevent 

that unit from traversing the space at alt. Likewise, an open road can provide 

a unit with unobstructed movement, allowing it to move greater distances. 

|£/ Some units can destroy terrain obstacles such as forest, and even reduce 

sc dense cities to sparse ones. To do this, select "Attack Terrain'' from the 

t : action menu, 

\ TRANSPORTING INFAMTRV UNITS WITH VEHICLES 

t ‘ Infantry units can be moved quickly and sometimes in larger numbers 

fe using transport vehicles. There are a variety of transport vehicles that 

Ife:'. travel on land, in the air and on the sea. You can load an infantry unit 

j^'- when a transport is 

f : . in a square adjacent 

I to the infantry unit, 

f Highlight the infantry 

. unit and press ©. 

jp Select "Load'1 from the 

et: menu, A green loading. 

\. .reticule wiii appear 

r- . on the transport; if 

jfcs. there is more than 

p one transport near . 

your infantry unit, you can select which to board by using the directional 

:. buttons, Press © again when the transport is targeted and the infantry 

unit wilt be loaded. 

Transports can travel faster than infantry units, carry multiple units and 

provide some protection for the units in transit. Sea transports can carry 

all ground units, not just infantry. 

Unloading Infantry Units 

You can unioad tnfanstry units from a trarspcrt by selecting the Hrdrop unit" 

option from the transport's action menu. If there is more than one type of 

unit in a transport, you must unload them separately. Only one infantry -'i 

unit can occupy a single space, sn you will have to unload additional units, 

to separate spaces adjacent to the transport. Units can only be unloaded 

on valid terrain and sea transports can only unload onto beach areas, 

COMBAT 

Firing on the Enemy 
Id attack an enemy 
unit, most units must 
be in an adjacent 
square to the target. 
Move a unit to a 

square adjacent to 

an enemy and select 

nFire!'' from the menu, A red reticule will appear on the adjacent enemy 

unit. If the re is more than one enemy in adjacent squares, you can switch is§| 

the target by pressing the directional buttons. When you have your chosen1 M 

enemy targe ted, press © to fire. 

Note: When firing on an enemy unit a t close range, chances are it will / 

flerc/fatt, firing back on your unit. 

Ranged Combat 

Some units have the ability to fire at targets at a range greater than 

an a djace nt squa re, Certai n units may orrly fire at ran g e, an d a re t h us 

vulnerable if the enemy gets too close; however, strategically placed at 

a distance, units that can fire at range have a distinct advantage: if the 

targeted enemy unit does not also have a ranged weapon, 

it cannot return fire. 

£ To fire at range, the target must be within firing range of the unit. 

Highlight the unit and press © to view the range of your unit; the values 

next to the range icon will tell you how far, in spaces, your target must be 

from your unit in order to fire at range. 

Note: Firing at range takes up the fuit foovement of the unit during a turn. 

A unit cannot move and fire at range in the same turn unless they are 

under the effect of a Division Power that allows this. For more on Division 

Powers, see $g, i$. 

m 



Stealth 

such as Spec 0 ps4 have the ability to plant mines mad] scent 

where they will tie undetected until a land unit moves over the square, 

this is a great defensive lactic to slow oncoming enemies, be careful 

you don't move your own troops over them or you will pay the price, 

tfmf; Spec Ops also have the ability to disable mines by miking over 

This may come in handy Commander; use your Spec Ops wisely. 

Defense Adjustments 

Terrain and buildings can affect a unit's defense, Buildings and some 

of terrain can convey defense bonuses due to good cover, while 

some terrain types, such as swamps, can actually worsen your defense. 

Units 
:sin units have a stealth ability that cloaks their presence from 

enemy. Submarines, for example, can go into stealth mode by 

merging. This can allow you to sneak up on enemy units. Stealth mode 

'costs a lot of fuel and maintaining it For long periods can be risky, so be 

aware of your units' fuel while they are in stealth mode. Stealth units can 

be revealed if an enemy unit comes into an adjacent square to your stealth 

Revealing stealth units will end the unit's turn. 

Rooms 

One of the most powerful buildings a player can own is the Control Room. 

mtrol Room does not generate money or create units, but it does offer 

aggressive players the opportunity to wreak havoc on their opponents at 

’ the "push of a button.1' 

?;,4 Control Room can launch a long-range strategic attack against the 

■enemy with devastating consequences, Firing such a powerful weapon 

^requires recharge time however, and when a player initially captures a 

^Control Room, its recharge timer starts so it cannot immediately be fired, 

For example, if you capture the satellite laser control room that has a 

■::v recharge time of three, you must wait four rounds before you can fire it for 

the first time. 

control, the player can use the Control Room like a factory, 

of purchasing vehicles the player chooses to use the 

fire. Once fired, the recharge timer resets and begins counting 

lown to the next time the Control Room can be used. 

Rooms are difficult to acquire with a capture value of 30 points. 

AW Control Room/ire affects both friendly and enemy units! See the 

Buildings section starting on p,2? of this manual for cteftri'fs on different 

__ IPSjHPpSg 
RE-SUPPLYING UNITS 
Some of your units have important but limited supplies to keep them 

going. These include fuel and ammunition. You can re-supply units by 

moving them into a building you control fora turn. To re-supply units in 

the field, maneuver a truck or transport unit into an adjacent space and 

select "Supply" from the action menu. All units in adjacent squares 

will be re-supplied. 

Fuel 

As your vehicle units move around the map, they will consume fuel. 

Special powers like stealth will consume units'fuel rapidly. To keep these 1 

units functioning properly, monitor their fuel and re-supply them before .j 

they run out completely. In some 

cases, running out of fuel can mean 

the destruction of your unit! 

Ammunition 

A unit must also have ammunition in 

order to function properly. If a unit 

runs out of ammo, it will not be able 

to fire on the enemy. Some units are 

equipped with multiple weapons, so 

as long as they still have ammunition 

available fora valid weapon, they can still fire on an enemy, 

REPAIRING UNITS 
Qj Damaged units can be repaired by moving them to buildings you 

have control of for a few turns. At the beg in nin g of a turn, a repair icon 

will appear above units that have received repairs that turn. Some building! 

types offer greater repairs than others, for example a dense city will r 

2 per turn while a sparse city will only repair l per turn. 

INCOME AND BUILDINGS 

Your income is determined by the buildings you own. Each 

has a p e r- turn i ncome it will -generate for you. ‘Se e th e Bui I 

on page 27 for detailed information on building incomes. 



Facto rice are special buildings that generate income and allow you to 

manufacture units, Some buildings like airports and seaports give you the 

| ability to manufacture air and sea units. Control Rooms do not generate 

Ttoney or create units. 

Capturing Buildings 

Capturing buildings is an important pari: of gaining the upper hand on your 

■ opponent Buildings provide Income, strategic defensive advantages and 

production capability. Only infantry units can capture buildings, 

|To capture s building, move an infantry unit onto an unoccupied 

building and select "Capture." Buildings have a capture value displayed 

I under a flag icon; this is the value that must be overcome by your infantry 

in orderto claim the building. Your infantry's health is the amount of this 

^capture value that ran be defeated in a turn. For example, an undamaged 

Grunc unit has a health value of lo. If the Grunt moves onto a dense city 

with a capture value of 20, it will take the Grunt two turns of capturing to 

|T. claim the building for your side. Note that rapturing units can be attacked, 

■ Buildings offer some defensive bonuses, but taking damage from attacks 

:, reduces your infantry unit's health and will thus reduce the amount that unit 

can defeat of the bull ding's capture value at the end of the turn. Control 

mRooms are raptured by infantry like any other building. However, only one 

Control Room ran be owned by a playE rat a time, if a player raptures a 

| second control room, ownership of the first is immediately relinquished, 

PRODUCING UNITS 
J9fl F3Cl0r'es can produce new units for you if you have the money to 

purchase Them. Highlight a factory and press ©. The production menu will 

^'display the units that can be created by the factory and the cost of each, 

Units that are grayed out cost too much to produce this t<jrn. Select the 

uni t you wish to produce and p ress ©. The sel e cted u nit wi 11 a p pea r in the 

actory immediately; however it will not be useable until the following turn. 

Sea and air units have special factories that create these units: airports for 

air vehicles and seaports for water vehicles. 

Hote: You can destroy a unit only when the unit you want to destroy is 

gtMcttpymg the some tile os the building that can create it far example, to 

destroy a grunt you would have to move the grunt onto the tile containing 

*jafactory under your control, then press © and select destroy tioif 

from the menu, Sea units can be destroyed in Seaports, Air units can he 

f destroyed in Airports. 

Hint: Destroying units does provide quick income from units that you 

| have no more use for, however the unit's health will dictate Haiti mucfi 

money they ore worth. 

DIVISION POWERS 
Division powers are spEcial abilities you can receive as your division 

becomes more experienced. Taking damage and dealing damage will 

increase your division power meter. As the meter gets filled, you will he 

able to activate one of two 

possible division powers. 

The two types of division 

power are minor and 

major. Each division in the 

game possesses one of 

each type. When you fill 

your division power meter 

halfway, you will be able to activate your minor division power. 

You may elect, to wait, however, and fill your division power meter all the 

way. Doing so will grant you access to your major division power. 

To activate a division power, move the selector onto an unoccupied 

on the map and press© 

Generally, division powers a re most effective if used at the start of your 

Additionally each division has its own modifiers that are constantly in 

effect, Division modifiers are that particular division's strengths and 

weaknesses that do not have to be activated to apply. 

Leaderboard Rankings and Online 
Command Center 
Field Commander players can view real-time rankings online through 

PSPlM (PI ay Station® Portable) Systems or at field Commander's Command 

Center on the Web at mm.fieldcommandergame.com. Players can 

missions, rate posted missions and more through the Field Commander 

game using their PSP™ (PlayStation®Portable) Systems. 

Connecting to the Command Center by other means outside the game 

allows you to view stats and rankings, but changes such as mission 

uploads and mission ratings can only be made using the 

PSP™ (PlayStation® Portable) System. 

Please note - use of Command Center, whether through your 

PSP™ (PlayStation® Portable) System or by other means, is subject 

to the terns and conditions of the Terms of Use located on p,4G of this 

manual and on the website. 



mission creator allows you to create yoyr own mis-sions on pre-made 

You can even upload your work for other Field Connmender players 

mission creator, select'1 Mission Creator1' from the Main Menu 

choose Use Blank Map or Modify Mission, then press © 

use Blank Map 
These maps are completely blank of all units and placements. Choose this 

^ option if you want to make a mission totally from scratch. Once you have 

map selected. Press ©. 

Modify Mission 

£ This option allows you to change the missions already in-game. You can 

5 also use this menu to access any of your previously saved Mission Creator 

maps. Press © to load a mission packaged with the game, or © to load a 

mission you have modified and saved. 

MAP VIEWS AND CONTROLS 

In the mission creator you can toggle between a grid view of your map 

and a JD view by pressing®. 

Grid View Controls 
_ 

..Pie ce selects d uni t o r pi a ceme nt i n highli ghte d tile 

®.  Delete highlighted object 

■.  Change selected placement type 

I.,.,......Change selected unit type 

©. .. View the Sitats of a placed unit 

• 'Up/Down Directional ..Change affiliation of unit or placement between 

ATLAS, Shadow Nation or Neutral (only placements 

can be Neutral, need to be captured) 

In the grid view on the right side of the screen you will see a list of 

it occupy the currently highlighted space. The objects' 

Statistles will also he displayed, such as fuel, ammo and health for 

units, defense adjustments for terra in and capture points for buildings. 

The unit will have an "5" in the statistics if it is meant to start out in 

stealth mode. 

Enter the name of this mission 

Select the type of weather for this mission 

Set fog of war on or off 

Set the types of timers, if any 

Set the typ e s of units that can be produced by __ 

each player 

Set the amount of money each player starts witling 

Set the default division type and commander for : 

each player (players will still have the ability to 

RK! 

& 
MISSION OPTIONS 
Pressto view the mission options 

Mission name 

Weather 

Fog of War 

Timers 

Production 

Starting Money 

Division 

Victory Conditions 

Balance Readout 

Save Mission 

change these prior to the start of the mission) 

Set the conditions that must be met for each 

player to claim victory 

Display each side's stats, such as number of 

buildings and units to help you balance the 

power of gour mission 

Save your mission (your custom mission can 

be uploaded to the Command Center for other 

players to download via the Extras section of the 

main menu) 

Quit the mission creator and return to the 

main menu 

PLACIMG OBJECTS 
To place a building or type of terrain, press U to bring up a list of 

these types of objects, Use the left button or right hutton to choose the 

object you want Press © to select the currently highlighted object. 



fb place a unit, press B9 and follow the same procedure to select the 

unit type you want to place. 

.Once you have selected an object to place, it will appear at the bottom of 

the screen. Use the directional buttons to mo vet he selector to the loca¬ 

tion you want. Press © to place the currently selected object. 

Cost l,i 

Movement Points 3 

Vision Range 2 

Fuel Nj 
You can use the mini map or 30 view to place units. Just press ® to toggle 

between the two views. 
M.A.R.-gz/Unlimited (~) 

Mo Weapon 

Capture 

SPECIAL OPS 

Cost ima 
Movement Points 3 

Vision Range 2 

Fuel m 

Primary Weapon/Ammo 

Secondary Weapon / Ammo 

Specials 
To delete an object, highlight the object and press ® 

Some things to remember: 

Wo unit or placement can be placed an a re ton. 

"Pincinq a unit on a tile it cannot traverse (track on a swamp) will cause 

the swamp to be erased. 

pressing © after placing forests, swamps or blockades will change their 

■ appearance. Their functionality will remain the same. 
Primary Weapon /Ammo 

Secondary Weapon / Ammo 

Specials 

M-z67rJTIUHnper" A.D.M./5 
SM-S4J'Fogger"Cone Rifle/* 

Capture, lay and remove mines, ranged attack-. 

5NIPER 

cost mv 
Movement Points 3 

Vision Range 2 

Fuel M/A 

Be sure to press © to see the unit's state for helpful info on fuel, 

Movement and vision. 

6 ROWS E THE INTERNET WITH YOUR PSP™ SYSTEM 
For the latest news, game info and downloads, open the Internet browser 

on your PSP™ System and goto http://mobile.station.sony.coin 

Primary Weapon/Ammo 

Stealth Weapon / Ammo 

M-41'Wasp11 SMG/“ 

JAK-B5 ‘'Imperator" Electro-Magnetic Mass 
Driver /5 

No Weapon 

Capture, stealth, ranged attack 

Secondary Weapon/Ammo 

Specials 

Cost 4r 

Movement Points B 

Vision Range 5 

Fuel fl< 

Primary Weapon / Ammo 

Secondary Weapon/Ammo 

Specials 

“TriarT r$0 Caliber Machine tun /■ 
No Weapon 

Transport one infantry unit 





TAN K-BUSTER 
Cost 

Movement Points 

Vision Range 

Fuat 

GBU-i6a "Ghurka" Smart Bomb / 8 

3Q mm ''Vengeance" Chaingun / «*■ 
None 

.Primary Weapon 7 Ammo 

Secondary Weapon / Ammo 

Specials 

3-2Zin "Titan" Heavy Cannons / 8 

No Weapon 

Primary Weapon / A mmo 

Secon dary Wea pc rr / Am mo 

Specials 

STEALTH FIGHTER 
Cost 
Movement Points 

Vision Range 

fuel 

Cost li 

Move merit Points 5 

Vision Range 5 

Fuel 41 

J,5ta r- Fi re" Air -to - Ai r Missiles/8 

No Weapon 

Stealth 

jgmary Weapon /Ammo 

secondary Weapon/Ammo 

Specials 

J,KingfisfTr Torpedo/5 

None 

Submerge 

UTILITY HELICOPTER 
Cost 5r000 

Movement Points 6 

Vision Range 2 

Fuel 50 

Primary Weapon/ Ammo 

Secondary Weapon / Ammo 

Specials 

Buildings 
HEADQUARTERS 
Revenue per Turn 

Capture Value 

Defense Adjustment 

Heal perTurn 
Primary Weapon/Ammo 

^■Secondary Weapon / Ammo 

Specials 

No Weapon 

No Weapon 

Transport up to two infantry 

GUN5HIP 
Cost 9ropn 

Movement Points 8 

Vision Range 3 

Fuel SO 

This building provides the maximum defense offered by buildings. 

The headquarters does not restrict unit movement, it provides a healthy ) 

income to the player, Units re-supply and heal within the headquarters the 

same as the dense city. Lastly, most missions end and victory is awarded 

to the opposing force that captures the opposing headquarters. There is 

only ever one headquarters building per side, per map. 

primary Weapon / Ammo 

^Secondary Weapon / Ammo 

Specials 

RF-QS "Peacemaker" Heavy Rockets / 8 

20mm "Colossus" Auto-Cannon / - 

None 

dhi iLL^mr 

Cost 24,000 

Movement Points 5 

Vision Range 2 

Fuel 40 



SPARSE CITY 

Revenue per Turn 

Capture Value 

Defense Adjustment 

Heal per Turn 

Revenue per Turn 1000 

Capture Value 20 

Defense Adjustment 3 

Heal perTurn 2 

cit y p rovi des a smal I a mount 0 f m one y every turn. Tfi e y n eed 

to be captured to realize the economic benefit. The sparse city adds a. 

of tfef e rise to units. Units re -suppl y if they spend a tu rn in 

jer-controlled sparse city and heal slightly each turn they remain in 

city. 

DENSE CITY 
Revenue per Turn 1000 

Capture Value 20 

Defense Adjustment 3 

Heal per Turn 2 

dense city provides more defense than a sparse city. When captured, a 

ise city provides a healthy income to the controlling player, A dense 

city can be attacked to reduce it to a sparse city. Units re-supply if they 

spend a turn in a player-controlled dense city, and heal each turn they 

remain in a dense city. 

FACTORY 
Revenue per Turn 1000 

Capture Value 20 

Defense Adjustment 3 

Heal per Turn 2 

provides the same leveJ of defense as the dense city. When 

factories provide a healthy income to the owning player. This 

provides the ability to make ground units. Units re-supply and 

same as the dense city while within a player-controlled factory, 

built if an ene my u nit is i nsi de. 

An airport provide5 the same level of defense as the dense city. When 

captured, airports provide a healthy income to the owning player. This 

building provides the ability to make air units. Units re-supply and heal 

in a player-controlled airport the same as the dense city . Units cannot he 

built if an enemy unit is inside. 

SEAPORT 

Revenue per Turn 1000 

Capture Value 20 

Defense Adjustment 3 

Heat per Turn 2 

While only naval units and infantry can move onto the seaport, the 

provides the same level of defense as the dense city. When captured, 

seaports provide a healthy income to the owning plager. This building 

provides the ability to make sea units. Units re-sup ply and heal in a 

player-controlled seaport the same as the dense city. Units cannot he 

built if an enemy unit is inside, 

The Satellite Laser Control Room allows 

I :r ' the player to cal I in a satellite-1; as e d 

laser attack to a specific location on 

the map, it is a d evastati ng a tta ck that 

affects all unit types. 



Commanding Officer 
He re are so me of the com m a nde rs you will sup port or chsll e mge cm t he 

battlefield as a Field Commander, 

ATLAS 

CODENAME: BRICK 

REAL NAME: MSGT Kenneth Cuthbert 

AGE: 52 

BLOOD TYPE: AB Negative 

POSITION: Chief Training Officer 

Profile 

A former drill sergeant, Brick now serves as the chief training officer for 

ATLAS. Tough as nails and as hardhearted as a hammer, Brick ensures that 

those who make it through the legion's bask training program are 

oft he tasks set before them. 

EMP BLAST CONTROL ROOM 
The EMP Blast Control Room is used to 

launch a charged electromagnetic mortar 

that immobilizes all ground vehicles and sea 

units for one round on impact. Air units and 

infantry units are not affected bg this blast. 

NAPALM STRIKE CONTROL ROOM 
The Napalm Strike Control Room launches 

a cluster of missiles that, cm impact, cover 

the area of effect in napalm that expands 

For three game turns. The player can call in 

the Napalm Strike for any specific location 

on the map. It is primarily meant to destroy 

infantry units and trees, Napalm strikes do 

not affect air units, Ang forest space (light 

or dense) within the radius of effect on 

any turn is completely destroyed. Ground 

vehicles cannot drive through napalm and 

napalm will not expand onto water. 

AIR STRIKE CONTROL ROOM 
The Air Strike Control Roam is used to call 

in a bomber that will fly to the target area 

and drop a payload of bombs. An air strike 

can be called in for any specific location 

on the map. Trees hit by a direct blast are 

reduced by one level (i.e.r dense forests 

are reduced to light forests and light forests 

are obliterated), Air strikes cause land and 

sea damage but do not affect air units. 

CONCUSSION BUAST 
CONTROU ROOM 
The Concussion Blast Control Room, or 

J'Sun Burst" is used to launch a concussion 

bomb that detonates l, 000 feet in the air 

above the target area and immobilizes all 

air and infantry units for one round. Ground 

vehicles and sea units are not affected by 

this blast. 

CODENAME: 5H EL LEASE 

REAL NAME: Elizabeth Lexington 

AGE: 24 

BLOOD TYPE: 0 Positive 

POSITION: Quartermaster 

As the ATLAS Quartermaster, Shell case is in charge of assigning and 

overseeing the transfer of all equipment to Field Commanders in ATLAS 

operations. Liz definitely has an unconventional way of doing things, but 

nonerheless manages to doJier job better than anyone else whoJs ever 

held her position. 

Profile 



|£f|Pfi 
SHADOW NATION 

Profile 

CODENAME: REDELAW 

REAL. NAME;YURIZAROVICH 

AGE: 4G 

BLDDD TYPE: A POSITIVE 

POSITION: Infantry Commander 

Profile 

A former comma rider, the great bear of a man known as Redclaw was 

| discharged! and exiled from bis home country for being far too eager to 

sacrifice bis troops in battle. His suicidal charges, while inflicting heavy 

casualties on his own men, were nonetheless both deadly and effective. 

Redd aw is known for having a bad temper and refusing to back down from 

a challenge, making him easily baited. 

CODENAME: FRAG TEST 

REAL NAME: Jonathan Harrows 

AGE: 40 

BLOOD TYPE: AB POSITIVE 

POSITION: Infantry Specialist 

Dishonorably discharged, Sergeant Jonathan Harrows, or fragfestas he's 

now known, is a violent killer through and through, fragfest has been 

chargetf with over 6? war crime violations but has yet to be caught by 

any pro per authorities. His ruthless behavior makes him an ideal Shadow 

r- Nation agent, and the soldiers assigned to him generally share his blatant 

£ disregard for human life. 

Division Profiles 
Here are some of the divisions you can command, and some you will face 

on the field of battle. 

ATLAS DIVISIONS 

THE REGULARS 

The Regulars were the first division ever formed 
for ATLAS. The starting point for all career 
soldiers, this division has included every 
memher of ATLAS at one time or another. 

Division Powers 

Unsung Heroes (Minor) 

The Regulars are known fort heir ability to take a substantial amount of 

punishment and stay focused under fire. All of the player's units gain a 

10% increase in their damage and defense for one round. 

Rallying Cry (Major) 

Rigorous training and top-notch weaponry make the Regulars exceptional 

at offense as well as defense. All of the player's units gain a 20% increase ^ 

in their damage and defense for one round. 

THE LONG SHOTS 
The l6th Recon Division has earned their 
thoroughbred logo time and time again. The Long 
Shots are always one of the first divisions on the 
field of combat. They can usually win a battle 
before it turns into a war. With tbeir lightning ■ 
speed they overtake and demolish foes before i 
the enemy has a chance to utilize cover. 

Division Powers 

Nitro Boost (Minor) 

The Long Shots have modified their vehicles with a powerful nitro booster.- 

Pilots and crew have complained ah out neck pain and bruises from being 

rocketed around inside the vehicle while boosting. Target unit can move 

twite its normal movement for one turn. 

m 

m- 

pk Encouragement (Major) 

The Long Shots'infantry run for miles every day and its pilots and crews r' 

hardly ever leave their stations. This level of dedication is evident in the Jj 
lightning-quick response time of the entire division. All c^f the play er's ^ 

units gain three extra movement points for one turn. 



CREDITS NATION DIVISIONS 

BLACK BEARS 
Known primarily 35 where the weak Shadow 

Nation members go to dieF this division is 
comprised of all the soldiers that were unable 
to make the grade to get into a "real" division. 
The Black Bears garner no respect in the 
organization and are considered as disposable 
as tissue paper. 

Division Powers 

Relentless Pursuit (Minor) 

Their hearts bleached by failure, the Black Bears relentlessly pursue their 

targetsin the hape of redemption. Alt of ihe play er's units gai n a 10% 

v increase in their damage and defense for one turn. 

Lust for Victory (Major) 

k Despite a lack of quality equipment and training, the gears of fighting in 

the worst Situations imaginable have given the Black Sears an uncanny 

aim and war-hardened skin. All of the player's units gain a 20% increase in 

fpeir dama geand defense forone round. 
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£ Ts pUq [ft Gam*. kKluding nulti-player mtsiuns uf cht Gam*, -yam irusi luit all applicable a-r required ItaiJ^are J 
arc saFtAara iu okthp The ji*w (atnch eepercr^pn nhetlKr yea are p'ayiny a single flayer mfsiwi, or one of the 
m jTiiplaiftf keRlDftsotibe fianiH-, may imJt.de. yiicIim; ‘mrmacdflv a PSP71 system and ?4amtay Sbd Fhia^} sthirb n* 
daMCpcaiideard pracharesdEdsaparalety. m afclion htaef hes Uescnbed *PEin. yuaie resperaade tor paqvlj^H 
ar applicable (kfs (includin^lhnse «e aie not required H cc-^ed) *n$ Far jfl h^deure [including, aiftci,! SicrTtiruff, •'! 
tk PSP™ svdfin) «h»re, wrape vti ntfer casts you incur ts pl*i the Came. Tins Asiermrii! Jars nefl mcift ym '.m 
to amu iutstqnnt rihWMF shcGhmc, njr»4mf npimivn ?)(Rs Dr-sUnilar ancillary potact. Tbu vr*rn»nd llmt3> 

updxe * pyhemiu Mhaiwi the Ganr* jiaey t»» t±« :a a, lAtuf i» hhligitidA ea fiiimsh a«r!i c-fdAlev j 
to you p urturr 10 |hU Ag memo nr. 

3. We may anend Ibis AyretTdnt at any bn in «™k ftstnehon. fecH amtf<mcn5s snaH br (IFcciivc mihCnratr at 
make She nUifcatiDf! a^ilatlf tOr^cv j^drw. 

£, Voii may crarsfacyotir rights infer cmsAgieemeirc prcyfidK! that she recipient BgreeslfllbE terra g-* :his AgreemenL 

5. Vpre may hearmnaSe SksAyreemenl inTedEateljanj aithoir: n;!nc iF you fre-ach tms ^leomeiil jnnNnyt any 
irMTedUil pe(HiCy riyhli. * yttrt yin^pU j or Ony fltyf i Ulivily anjCSOfitr Bhldtut,» Oor Kli! SUtrf UCit, 
determine 15 irgppmpriaSr and/orin eisiaSion of [he 5piiq jT Ihe Came, li me lerrmnaSe (fa igieemfril -under IhfiS - 
U.-(umst)r,7ts. ifiif my»| dWOy all (OpifS-jF ll“4 Cam? Jrtd CuH9«ftmif nt C?nJ all parlf (hcjfO^, 

6. Ekcepd far Sff rtvDcalde. Tiimled license «pr*sSly yrarded tdftjdu, wi am Ouriupphert {TsJH naw all eighty, 
■nUe ac4 interest, including, »nr.;ot t- nauon, nantnhio of all xiellectual preperuj nyhts .■e!?Hng is or residm3 m, 
She PSH™ sysSe^, She UU 0™, Ihp Mpnwy Ki;k Quo™, the Gamr. all topics UicrejF. ar4all game dais in Eennecchjn 
Shhhuslt ItoiClitOmlOJoo and CMr yOu h|vt SOS ytd Kill Opt K^if -J: Jbli:n any ie.lOl!«P^ll piOf«ny V 
pOirfrighn, including j-j rghl Sf eiploilutiun, ?f int- kind nT cr lo £hr EAnxr, including, niUthuClimiCKiOA, In Arty 
ChamcSfifsJ, ithifjft, CdSIO™ {On».-1l, iCe^tii, or OOer TftlMrial te1 prOpWCy.. Jrtd Ihai i'l iu(hCuStTffl COiVieftt 
pf ppErty: maceeat lid i:ems are tmeiusnely sorted by us. Th! Game is cepyoghied and is prateaed Uhiled laTes 
cepyrijk Ut.s and irteeraitkinai lreaty pamswtE. 1 :o iekr/Mnledgs dunlhs Sane containsnaluatfe bale seaels 
a{ SEE, and Thai 10E aM cr Ustlcensors cmn inbellecbal propeicy nyhls mini ta tee Game., including, urittout 
iiriusiCR, all panent nghls, ci^ti^h, inuerKions, trade sec set rights. Inde bess ngtds, trademark rights and 
Inteikeeiual s:c peru rights cne-em and Aertio. Ten may mlnemme ihe esp^ighc and otnp j«Gppr»>4 (iyMsnsicjE 
^ram Ihe fora, you *jree tha: This Agreement stall be r^giree ani?i a'il pnntecJ and elecUnnit copies oF the Game- and 
dotumrntaUs'i tonslihring the 5»=<. Ycj agree to pcetenl any uimUthPiktecS copying & dnirihuincm of thf Gimf. 
&HP-T for the- |;oef» as express^ prmdcd feecm, ME Sees not grant you any express or implie# nijn in any patents, 
ftpynghls, trademarks, or bale secret infsimamonotvOE and'er its licensors, 

J. Youfluy ref: 

0) ite any Lnc-.iticirceiJ ffird pa my so fns are 10 nodif g The Game :n emerge m jYiplayir Came flay; 

00 croft, tenw»,ie«, link 10 <n pio-.iir an j oi?.;r f.«an> ti-k-.ci* RtiriiThefo-e may;* fi:,ed sycctss. s-jrh 
as ihrtvjh sener emulawiv except astray be peimicied by the unmsriiOed Came anctsuppuned b-j SOF; 

Oiil tip In It me Gome or |ny ol US (OmpOnfn: pins fflr tny (OmmfJiUl p j;pOSO Cindudlrtg \>X OPLllOiitif DO, 
eijlanatisnaq O cyber care or y^reog rfnBe) mlhout pripi Ttiitlfri consent or Sfllr 

(h) Mil 01 aocion far hast or Facilitate the dtnht-j to slier, dfers to sja. sc-: or auctinn} any Custom Content, 
ccpijnghtedlprFmprjelaiy Tatemlieltting It tfe Gme^r 

<kI) hts: or preside any ^archmaking Home dor eh* Game. 

G, 50'JV 0IIL1HE ENintlilN^EM lit Yj'ASRAlifrs TO THE (]R: jlffikl fURCKkfER Gf TH!5 PRDBGTT THAI TH ■ UMO™ IS 
;RtE F ROW RFS05 HI MJTfRIA', AVP '.V0RU!AK»HIP FQRA P5RSQ0 OF K ItigiY (90) DflS FROM TH: QR-SIMAl SAlg - 
GFPUSCHAlt.EDHYQlciltiE FHiEftmiliMEKTLtt. AGREE&f6fl AFERi'DD k? ill^FrY {W} DAT? 10 FlEHES. (tEftAIF. “ 

; - 3H HEPLA.CF, AT IT? OPTIB'l, THIS PiGfiUtt. Yttl MUST ULL {S1&) 53F-M9H TU RELELVE IlfSlRUniDllS ED CBTAEH 
liEWjSritffiAC.I?LftmtfS. 



warranty is; h i:-ij c? all ^heu ILftAnii'S «k3 no oth Eft f& «S5E htmiohs os cuil* o? any name 
.•''SHJkU K6SH3IKD ON 03OH\UH SCIIT INLINE £(,TEarxiHMEilTLlC. ECSPTAS OESCFIBFOHEREIN. WE AND OUR 

SlS^F1: If RS EXPRESSLY 0ISCL1U' All WASRAN'lEEi OS CBNOltrWS Of AH'f KlMfc HFRE55, IMPLIED OH STATUTORY, 
JHQL d: NS vjiThIMI LiMUTJUtM THE' MLIEIPMHJttlfTlES 0? TME. li»N|h FR iHHMEIIT, MEKCHUimBMW *«0 

K tflTHESS ran A ftiRTBuLAR PtitMSE. EXCEPT« DESOUBEB HEUDH, WE PflQYlK THE HMD™ JLH0 THE CAME AMD m 
OTHER SERVICES '«lS“. AST i tmiED MMttM*riE* OF !4EREHAHTr3ILITY AND F T!I£S5 FOR A PAFnCLUR fURPOSt 

v AREtlM 'EC IE-THE NINETY (99) DAY PERIOD K9RIBEMHGVE. W HS EVERT flKl SOU* WINE ENrERlAlhAJgNf UC, 
Sfi iT$ i JSRLIERS 3: LIABLE f OR i HCIDEMTU. INDIRECT. SFECIAL 0* fQHSEq«NTUL DA LUCES AWSIHfr, 

s /•' : IHCUL-CKG = htG(lGEKtC) RI5ULTIW5 FR0IIKIS355HW, USE OR UAlfl)HCl*0N QFlHtSOW fr'JUHE EMTiETAir. U.;Mf 
1 1LC.HFWARE WLOCIO. CUR UAMLFTTTD YOU OH WW9 PARI; E5 IS LIMIIED 30 SiMv VhrhM hong ihe 

: foreqfftvj, me <Fd rwt ensure c^RInuDiH, rnDr-(rre. sm»c crviras-frrf nprrjLtgi si (he produli Or ffltiftued 
i. Lawibhilitu of (hr fSP1* system, 

" Sene jjnsdinmre, do mi a'lajill-rsiarcnj as la- hs# long an mp'wd e,iTan!y tats w&fv tittatett fr IMlxlOA 
bf Eonsaquenbal damages w labllHg, so The above limitations and -V ridasa j*s a' lutntly n-.ay net apply Id you. 
This fcaraniy gives you specific legal eigtiL-s and fit ray iHo hart tfinrr legal rijmt <4n:h v-try horn jgntdKCOn CO 

• juflsiKb,:'. 

9. We ve fuse luble for any mMl *■ talwe to periem ■asi:l: ng frw causes mgsKw reasonable temnH. lte 
agree In indemnify, defend and ivfea ha'trless 5K, WE^ affillited soroanre s and suppJkrs. wd HI oF Ihcir rejpetf.it 

; officers, diredsre, Mirers, agents, emptogceS.. information prpnMrf, llfillildJ, fcMttOii !*«*»«CMlIeiCr.ely, 
f.'if-lwSemniNtd further) frer and against any and alt liDfo'inj and eolis including, lifme Irficiaimn, aLThuayi' lees 

or-c (Dsts. incumed s j the hndtnrnif *4 Ratfirt ir tenrttfion v.i;h any iHt.fi snie-^ $ui or ft) any infjeh 6y \iv (f 
igraemtnl [fife fwegirng rcpn««nt*i|:DrT5, miramiietand iei.ei'jnrt w u:vf use nf tti Game, PSf1" 6|Siem, 
li..D1M, Venwy SauSc Duo71' Efcf iyiiem) and Jlher hjitfsiaie cniglUmue required ra pli« dhe Dam?. 

t ID. You iihT cemply taih all amjktfti! larrs regi'dmg v«irplaying d< The Sa»e sd any Aicd mesa ?n ahsthuappears 
(indtedl >} ife HUD™). WUidlL limilwtji the- Sn-eydini, "jciy ray u-,< w et itrnise aiprti cr re^fpsir (he Gime 
wrapt 11 Ml compliance rtfi a* appfc^tlf and icysTjlin^ irt'i^ing, mifegt limiudtm. ihe ls«i. pr (he Uf fled 
Slales. 

13. IMs-Aj'eemwi lsgtienwl n a’l nesiea j by Hie latter ife yai« pfCatfeiTia #> J^h la« are applied (S 
H^peemefflij ewend m» and cd be pefitamed cr«relg cfflvr CeHwm* bcUnccn Cilifcrnii snidenfj, TlieUH 
E: CfJTiiFnLicr cn Cnnliach Inc the Initmaiional Sale ol fins* »5 t^ffe j-Jy dik-mcd. &Kh p^die j wbn;i h» peiktil 

t- juiisdictiw ir- Cel-foiria Ht fgifhtf iflr« am any «uh sf Kiien ri iac-ng » Cm Agneemeii shall at tieuqhc in ire 
fc!: E?jHy San fregn, Slate dF C*fd™ fcl er*r Sialf Ti«) ft Ihe Sc^Ntri S^iricc or Calirama [IF und?,- fletferal 

" 1 ljr^>, IF?nypn^H«5rioF?nS Ajriefref.ns.netKebeirwalid^tifHFTeweah-^, (u(h pwnisianshall be si ruck and Ihe 
‘ i t-r vnnig j-enikiisss jhali be (n'oititd. Our Fa’Tjt to act Tiieh respect w a i'ewn ty yoa nr gLm-s don rot v,arra ^ar 
' r^nio 1(3 wth ceiptn TO susstposn ecslmllBi breach^. EJcepE as sec Foich Ihcmi. you n»j nntassiyn crtramFer 

- If J Aqceer»f f( if yJ-vr rlgh: j niraiarf*' and any atiempi »tie (OfliraiVi is faiE. Trs? Agieen».r.1 sels ?crtJi :he enrie 
undejM^-i-i) and agfefiseiK hemeen o$ and goi rvnth resp ace to ihe sujf:i master hereoF. Except as imvc'etf 
helim, fhig Agiierrcfii mjy jisl t* srHiided' fucep? '* a hriiirg ilgneSby bocb parhK. 

12. All services hereunder are nHeretf by S6ny Online Enjirtalnmenc UC., 1 Slued ai Sili Ijjouf Uuff. San thtji, 
CaMamg2LZL. Cjf phnne vjTbcris (esB) S3? "0B9U. ihe ratrpWniAsSilWnie Unic pi she Dillon idconoumer 
StiYicesi^lIhe Cepsitimrl of Cs™sH*cr Aflau may btMSIKtiediimrtliaiK^Mft^ttefl, SKiarnimo. W 95BH, or 
.bylElephantil (BW) gji-SHD. 

- 13. The Dine is* Tociweraal nm" ifaeq Jimf indff age e«>?ent mUh Hie U.S. Ganmniim; o* any iOnpHlCf (heieaiif. 
mai-ibidarce .jiir4iCFftU.iLlaFthtFAPantf, dac^rcdForDt^orlmentoFDefense (E>bB) pn:&,49CF.H JW-?TOJ 
n( (he OaD FAfi Suppleeito!, nr »^i jotret trq ji* Uhr ragelatiffl, 

Terms of Use 
This senice (the ‘Seriioe") ^oFTned If yog cerdKioned en>f(H[ awtpaw, ^iifeuc modlhcadon. af c*» cerms ar.. 
condititns «l Forth helor. Che "Tt-'mi OF Lhf). So*? Cel- ne Emenainrrj(en UC. or, t& co1K«td n she Euicpeih • 
iKwerv SO: Esjuppe Lmsded [OSllHtiiely, ^SOE" ft-«r") may ikHie, add gritmont f*g pan $r (be Ten* of We 01 i 
ne by posiinq a rtlioe of sten tsanges, and wen iradiS«H5i:(jJ shall br»iw eHetlne imT'CraCely upon pci’irty. 

Cuirem IflE games For ahich Ihe Sermca is arailrt'e OffibrrldualDg and cdSKtira-lj rfferTii In as t'ne Taame"; Same 
CCHwcie. banttrars udfubsaLptinns, IF any, a-e sold separately!: 

Utroid leyerts?™ tbe warders Kit'- 

Tifldeoow adder™ 

5LE JtMnti j [b{ Iigh.1, an any tzfe Hi dl »le 6«reiicn, (a add tfcleep any Same to the Seralce. 

I. Select io Ife terms ud pcraftiionjoF ibese Teirrs or L'se^ 5CE heiety giarus you a limed, peraonat, revocable-, 
wiidr&Ftralile. rtr -5ublla*at:e iirense ie ue The Sefiira solely lor"nen ■ commernal furposes m cannerlion 
ul A your use al the uira fei-ufttsh che Service tsOifFered vd ki s» otfer pj-pase. 'rt.^ ma y nat use Ife Senice 
Tor any business or ammereUt putoese unless p-t ebum Sir's pnarnmden peimiKiaf Hftch may be withheld in 
SOi's sole and abstluafdiKiet-.ef . SC': rayfiisccnhoj? the Srjv'.-ie, muftale win (ah, ta any user or Id all users, al 
iny lime ir* ib w’i discecw. Afif ngbisHtacSfli d:^s nut ejoressiy grant you ir. these Te rmsoF (St are upressly 
reserved by 5£IE, 

J. lfwjur teerd bytfe SLOW* Terms of ien-ice (« mT.sanys^bftf .combos. ies.jsp) 4h:le ysing, viewiny « acrassm 
the Service are by (he En j User L-.-ceme toetmd'.i and rules of tenJ-jii for eauh Gii“.e effleitd by SO: as pan c3 The 
Service act Him ahirhyiettuing The ^er.i(t (Forwo^Jf, r! ME offers Unto^UjtnSsEhe'fi'artiorsCcPeasaan 
SJ1fe Ser-dK f jnj y-j tit tnr Etr.-.Sf ,'.:(h ‘jnlilfi LtgfOdi Lhf '.h'irnOr'J tOjf. r;u i-rf tigrid $¥ (he UJtOld 
The ft'lintis fc* Usee Agree mr-Tl ahdScftrrare milatle m (he ceSpechce jime ninrth,; iheK H«W <J 
Use sha-'T s applemmL 6u( rs! crpl**. Hit SUdsn Teimi e1 Semite, The Privacy Fabry Than g^ernSyOuruseariRe 
SenloelP Bcated at iraa.srgtn!:rre.co.'fe(sjr"priiracy.:sp1 50E mciwsih righi ipvuspend onemr.-rtue your asce« 
no the Ser.soe if you viulule arjj of Lfevc Tfirj ar Ibt; ctviouily, yOa mpyi lose HW10 ady game cludicrerts) on an 
acEoum that SDEfejsusprndfd ft SfnEinrttd - mtlho-ji *V| rt to seto Of re:omp*ftw. 

). 'rtvshall re-l, (trough. 'Ll (Tin CflrtHItllOn Titlh |(f t c«f t( (he JerViSS; 

(I) barsTH, pcs’or drstnbute, or fatfliCalf tfe (Dnjmjjjar, is»rg ur diUriMon tf any message, tnmputfi 
ssFl=arr, data, catatases, (nl displays, urer-nshoi^ reaps, oser mnerSaces, aimerL, Pursuers, icf^salircjneor 
q-aptoc f lei. iricn*L-.:r. croi^rKTit«r-j'>. .-.b(;hei In digiTi", machine-leiSatle, electioftic or vtsuil ■‘oim 
f"CiHilienS“} that s unU»Ful, l-iiripl, iRrtK'nrng, ii-ti.-e, hwHing, toictui, dfFamaTOiy. vulj|tt ebi««. *itH- 
mbl pornographic nr IuiipM (d mirert. !hlt m»|be drtnKfufe OFHKlttA fi(R| flf (triUOp Or pobiKTIy. hMeMn iKiMIIIL 
edimtally«cthe raise Objecbisnable; 

(li> impwssrtJK any pe:«n or enedy, but not limited tsu ar SOE ahipaL, employet or representIhre, ■ on 
leader srhesUt lalsely siate or tufendje misrepresam: ygtr jfHTafen Aith- a person or entiLy; 

fill) post. if<«iri! oi drsciibuce nr tallica(e era- posting, [‘ansmtssicn cr dtssnSuciDn zi any Ccrten that yc« dc 
noi h2r.'e a :ghc to post, oansmic si distn 5,-re under any Lan at ucftr owiranuaJ or feciary relalinnstnps (sorb as 
nonllsdes-jre agriemencs) at sidilg y ptepare cens'atr.e ■wsdg c! the Cbnters: 

(iv)pssi. cionsffut, tfisinbuii «fjclnaH Use postetg, trassfe-ision er dismbubvj cf any ConteM Hul CDntamsa 
fiius, ;rO|On hiipe. L^fSirj'ie log^r, v.crm. bj:,: me bomb, caoielbcn, cirmp-ea dara or mfer computer program 
lOriinfi thai aii mended co Pamage. decnmencally -fnertere each, surrepb^ously 'flicreepc-of ciprepnalE arg 
l-jsier. data c r peristal inrcnnaTisn; 

{v) rise the Sen,no »a manner Uracal.-wseVaFEetcs the availabilibj nf ns les-nirreslo clher users Ee.g.r Serial ef 
service mark, entessi.-e sheuusg Luse d'lali capsl, fTTid:n^ Ltonlmuous posting of reprtnee ten) at extessajfig 
itrge embedded imjgerfr 

(tnjpgsl. (ronsmir, disiiihute cf raclnaie tf^ p05Big,irarssnfssiancr(JisinduC]eiDf ar.yuns-ihciteGacYfrtising, 
prsToiDDn]: mAviolj, "junl rfrSrL-, %pim". "chain lesLers", 'pyramid £'l»f«r ir any enher form cfsalidislion: 

(vii) inttntiCrtaliy or un:meriTlina'’.v. er eh«uri§t or fattliiare ae a&Liry -of ary other person id, rtolate-ao4 ap¬ 
plicable lorat stile, niitonil m miemiponjc l»rc. iule o® legulnion; 

(«H) UP’©id*rlHr4Ts| unp CMtnt irtlisftjtt Ony pUKi’i. iradfraaik. [iadeMCiec.iopyilghcorachifprapreftnj. 
rigid j ("Rights") oF sny pjrtu ur ren-4*e d riodity any ciji'.rijhc or [ladentaft. noctoe on any Mfl of the Ctfil 

{«) use any ehi'd paiiy ha d .iiio. de-.tses or soFtnare er medif y any qair* e'teet, sofiMare, ur Center! (such 
memos, hacks rt chems) to modify or unfairly -npiu the Service, allcr? tci unalterded game -aSayoi ju-o 
Sfrrt(o &■ so ski^jp^ s'teily, f aije" STrapo, imern^c er rnierap ary data or iHormaudn telauc^ to the Service at 
!ignjm:tifdvrTr,*er client ami seieit; inacd ilon, yoamifynaccrESE, Fact',mace, hosi, tHf-sim, rE-lransreit, mnrpr, 
l-rk oi 3i0“d: iig ciher means Utretch nta:h The Ser.iot rr^ te accessed ar '.newed by otheat shicti as ifft^servier 
cmulKOrl Of minOri-J wt hsitfl- ft 

{1) u>e, m?3ty, ccpy. publish, piii, tnncirrrcr.f»*k,ehencmiwerortfseiF, adap^-sfifaim, display, synchri-ra.oc*- 
nenc-ijvse Or eaptot all ai iny portion ot ihe fnnceni icyny after (irem ocher Thi.s as e ■ p-ess'-y pr Aided herein; or 

{li) illpcvar.y Olfer person TO KM4: *siC Serfiff OfTOunj- yuu jr# liab'e lor all ani-.rtiesfonduc[ 
^“^cmtiawftmt; or 

{■•m: rr-d 



m ■s- ' 

art(Bik, nsiisic i?d clher corpchenis cl ihe $?ntof (cqSestiYSii the "Spiarjrr") 
pf03?!tj gf $0! gr its htt*. vDj acstnafftstfge areicuee that yq j hive r« ir4 mTI 

pr&qerly fl: blherrighis, includingary it#: tlexplniuriun. r)F*.Tj fc’nd in pr & 
Ehe Ser.ife, dr Ehe Game. or 10 j portion Ql any Of Ihe Jfcfiv*. including, nitfEglFrftliliijn, inOn^MnChk, 

music; *h|rKl«r(i),iitm(if1«ln(i)i icrH graphl«, (Hu, EnfeNtiifrm or «hfj *4»iUl Or pOptGyi 
CiOpCrtu, mjMiiJl, dH*. inFdfmj;:0h 4ftd :|fmjjrf enClp^vd^ 0*r*d by ME, TH ih)ll not; 

W/tODy, r4rK, 1«Wf. flibli(fn« jH Or any pOrtlOriOF (bt »rwm y UMDj 

(II) ftrtdilL C i pre port dervJlIrE aOixS Of Uie ufbOOit En -IMDj 

r?•mKntfc Cf mirrtr the idltwtrt Or UUC; 

j.^ Gy) reran* or motfify any affright or trademii* notwe on any jurt dF Pe- scltnare or UMD; w 

£y) rtvcisf engineer, disassemble crdtc-artpile any part or all cF the software y HMD. 

S. Yau understand Hurt .nqtlnr( ser-i via the Service is he sale rasponsihilrig ef the twritag parc y. SOE Ihsm 
; t; [ItffljMmn id ifonltnr trsupemse the 5oni«, cypnesslydisclaimany repiesentwM dm ilhill monor ccsupemh 
’ -• IfteSrsne-- ME alsoetpressly reseritslhe ugh; la numberer f upennse Hie Semee imlsscie dlwttfert. YSu under 
*•-. stand llw ■wychir.g chit pi Paasrarrt ihrcLjl: the SeMce w routed Praugh SOE's seroses. you too no «xpe-Elai-on of 
‘ ■ ivjiy In anjtHng Hun jsim trans-vi {fin if ycu incEcd mob? a private message) aid %cl expressly consent do 

IE'd manuring ad anyttra flue you send, ibesiye and'or stare Ehiaugh the Serai ce. We am insure Hurt gwr pd - 
vale DorwumcalaD'ts awfoiner personally ibenOfial? information mil not be disctcaedl to third parties. For example. 

m*| 0* f orceo os disclose ivlnrwliefl is ft? garenMtol orihira ponies under t«Uiq rwiin'jrcH, w mrrd 
l&inies m*iunUidully vdEroefft oraxess innmrssloKor pr.vare Eom^LiwotiwH. Wdniani^ne ue (and you 
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PUBLISHER'S WARRANTY 
SONY ONLINE ENTERTAINMENT LLC. WARRANTS TO THE ORIGINAL 

PURCHASER OF THIS PRODUCT THAT THE UMD IS FREE FROM DEFECTS IN 

MATERIAL AND WORKMANSHIP FOP A PERIOD OF NINETY (90) DAYS FROM 
THE ORIGINAL DATE OF PURCHASE. SONY ONLINE ENTERTAINMENT LLC. 

AGREES FOR A PERIOD OF NINETY (90) DAYS TO EITHER REPAIR OR REPLACE, 

AT ITS OPTION, THIS PRODUCT. YOU MUST CALL (85B) SS7-OBS8 TO RECEIVE 

INSTRUCTIONS TO OBTAIN REPAlR/REPLACE SERVICES. 

THIS WARRANTY is JN LIEU OF ALL OTHER WARRANTIES AND NO OTHER 

REPRESENTATIONS OR CLAIMS OF ANY NATURE SHALL BE BINDING ON 

OR OBLIGATE SONY ONLINE ENTERTAINMENT INC. EXCEPT AS DESCRI BED 

-EREIN, WE AND OUR SUPPLIERS EXPRESSLY DISCLAIM ALL WARRANTIES 
OR CONDITIONS OF ANY KIND, EXPRESS, IMPLIED OR STATUTORY, INCLUDING 

WITHOUT LIMITATION THE IMPLIED WARRANTIES OF TITLE, NONJNFRINGEMENT, * 

MERCHANTABILITY AND FITNESS FOfl A PARTICULAR PURPOSE, EXCEPT AS 

INSCRIBED HEREIN, WE PROVIDE THE UMD AND THE CAME AND ALL OTHER 

SERVICES "AS IS", ANY IMPLIED WARRANTIES OF MERCHANTABILITY AND 

rTNESS FOR A PARTICULAR PURPOSE ARE LIMITED TO THE NINETY (9D) DAY 

=ERIOD DESCRIBED ABOVE. IN NO EVENT WILL SONY ONLINE ENTERTAIN MEN 

.OR ITS SUPPLIERS BE LIABLE FOR INCIDENTAL, INDIRECT, SPECIAL OR 

CONSEQUENTIAL DAMAGES (HOWEVER ARISING, INCLUDING NEGLIGENCE) 

RESULTING FROM POSSESSION, USE OR MALFUNCTION OF THE SONY 

ONLINE ENTERTAINMENT LIC. SOFTWARE PRODUCT, OUR UABILITY TO 

• QU OR AN Y THIRD PARTIES IS LIMITED TO SI CO. 

■rout limiting the foregoing, we do not ensure continuous, error-free, secure or 

^5-tree operation of the product or continued availability of the PSP™ handheld 

re jurisdictions do not aJIow limitations as to how long an implied warranty ‘ 
5 and/or exclusions or limitations of consequential damages or liability, so the r} 

b limitations and/or exclusions of liability may not apply to you. This warranty 

.- ves you specific legal rights and you may also have other legal rights which vary ’ 

-^T-i jurisdiction to jurisdiction. 


